ABSTRACT-Brazilian guava (Psidium guineense Swartz.) is a plant species native from Brazil and present in all Brazilian biomes. This species occurs in the Caatinga biome as a wild fruit that has broad utility and can generate income, as well as provide material for breeding. The objective of this work was to study seed germination of guava accessions collected in two municipalities in Bahia. Seeds imbibition curve was studied. Also, seed germination and seedlings initial growth were evaluated for 44 days on different temperatures (15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 °C), fruit maturation, drying, pre-soaking and priming. Seeds imbibition curve was triphasic in which lag-phase begun after 30 hours imbibition and lasted 256 hours. An effect of guava genotype was observed in seeds physiological quality. Temperatures of 20 and 25 °C were ideal for guava seeds germination. Seeds pre-soaking and priming techniques are feasible to reduce germination time and increase seedling performance.
Introduction
Numerous species of genus Psidium that produce edible fruits can be found in all regions of Brazil, such as common guava (Psidium sp) and guava-pear (Psidium acutangulum DC) (Giacobbo et al., 2008) .
Psidium guineense Swartz, commonly named araçá, Brazilian guava, or simply guava is a wild plant from Myrtaceae family, which occurs throughout Brazil. Its shrub or tree has twisted stem, smooth bark with evergreen leathery leaves and are well adapted to climate and soil of northeastern Brazil, where it grows spontaneously in many places (Bezerra et al., 2006) . These guavas are classified as berry type fruits, with yellow, red or purple peel and whitish pulp, with many seeds (Santos et al., 2004) . Fruits are rich in minerals and functional elements, such as vitamins and phenolic compounds (Caldeira et al., 2004) . Evaluation studies of guava indicate good prospects to be introduced as functional food, which is a strong interest of food industry (Degáspari and Waszczynskyj, 2004) .The breeding programs seek agronomically important traits, such as, more productive plants and low vulnerability to pests and diseases, coupled with products rich in nutrients. Many studies have evaluated the effectiveness of guava rootstock associated with different varieties of guava (Psidium guajava L.), in order to reduce or mitigate the damage caused by nematodes (Miranda et al, 2012; Souza et al, 2014) .
Few literature on P. guineense seeds germination state that alternate temperatures from 20-30 ºC, or 25 ºC constant temperatures are the most appropriate to access seed quality (Mugnol et al., 2014) . However, it is not agreed whether seeds should undergo any pre-treatment for higher germination percenteges and rates in accessions harvested in the Cerrado biome of Brazilian midwest region (Mugnol et al., 2014; Masseto et al., 2014) . Although it is common scientific knowledge that different mother plants produce seed with different physiological responses (Turesson, 1922; Andersson and Milberg, 1998; Galloway, 2005) , literature have not displayed these differences regarding seeds behaviour of different accessions of Brazilian guava in different temperatures, fruit maturation stage, desiccation tolerance and pre-germinative treatments.
Due to its potential for different uses, as well as the lack of studies regarding Brazilian guava seed propagation, this study aimed to evaluate germination process of seeds native from the Caatinga biome of Brazilian northeastern semiarid region.
Material and Methods
Four independent essays were performed in order to characterize guava seeds germination and its optimal conditions. The essays used seeds of four different guava accessions in the cities of Jacobina and Campo Formoso, Bahia State, Brazil. Accessions and geographic coordinates of occurrence were: Y52 (11°15`S e 040°31`W), Y53 (11°15`S e 040°31`W) and Y95 (11°11`S e 040°27`W) harvested in Jacobina-BA; Y85 (10°29`S e 040° 17`W) harvested in Campo Formoso -BA. The experimental design of all essays was totally randomized.
Fruits of each accession were collected manually. For processing of seeds, mucilage was removed in running tap water over a sieve. Then seeds were placed to dry in shade. After extraction, shriveled, withered and damaged seeds were eliminated and the remaining good seeds were packed in paper bags and placed in a cold chamber at 10 °C and 40% relative humidity. Accessions Y85 and Y95 were stored for one year and accessions Y52 and Y53 for few days prior to essays.
Seeds imbibition curve: eight replications of 20 guava seeds of Y85 accession, were initially weighted on a precision scale (0.001g). After weighting, seeds were distributed on blotting paper moistened with 13 mL of distilled water and fungicide (Captan, 1 mg. g -1 ) solution in germination boxes (gerboxes) and incubated in BOD (Biochemical Oxygen Demand) germination chamber at 25 °C. Soaked seeds were weighted after 3, 6, 24, 26, 30, 48, 50, 54, 72, 78, 96, 98, 102, 120 hours and every 24 hours until 408 hours of imbibition, evaluating water gain. Data was plotted into a non-fitted scattered curve with average mean error bars.
Optimum temperature: in a 5x2 factorial scheme (temperature x acessions), four replicates with 20 seeds of Y85 and Y95 accessions were placed in gerboxes on blotting paper moistened with 13 mL of distilled water and fungicide solution. Gerboxes were placed in plastic bags to prevent evaporation of water and incubated at different temperatures, which were 15, 20, 25 30 and 35 °C, in BOD germination chambers. Germination evaluation was performed daily for 44 days, considering germinated those seeds with 2 mm emission radicle length.
Fruit post-harvest ripening and seed drying: an essay was performed in a 2x2x2 factorial with two accessions (Y52 and Y53), in two maturation stages (ripe and overripe) and seed drying (not dried and dried seeds), with 80 seeds per treatment and four replications.
Guava fruits of Y52 and Y53 accessions were harvested at physiological maturity (ripe) in Jacobina -BA. Seeds were immediately extracted from half of the fruits of each accession and the other half was kept in a laboratory environment (25±4 °C, RH 60%) for eight days to overripe before seed extraction. Thus, after extracting seeds of each accession (Y52 and Y53) and each maturation stage (ripe and overripe), they were divided into two lots. A lot, without seed drying, was immediately submitted to germination test. The remaining seeds were placed to dry in shade for 24 hours, in lab environment with room temperature ranging from 25 to 35 o C and relative humidity ranging from 30-40%. For germination evaluation seeds were distributed on blotting paper moistened with 13 mL of distilled water and fungicide (Captan, 1 mg. g -1 ) solution in gerboxes and incubated in BOD germination chambers at 25 °C. Germinated seeds were daily counted during 44 days, considering germinated those seeds with a 2 mm radicle length.
Pre-soaking and seed priming: 160 seeds of each accession (Y52, Y53, Y85 and Y95) were distributed in gerboxes on two sheets of blotting paper moistened with 13 mL of polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000) solution with osmotic potential -1.0 MPa (Villela et al., 1991) . Gerboxes were maintained in BOD germination chamber at 20 °C for eight days. After this period, seeds were washed in running tap water, dried superficially and the half of the seeds (presoaked seeds) was immediately submitted to germination test. The other half was placed to shade dry for eight days (primed seeds) and submitted to germination test after that period, along with seeds that have not undergone any pre-treatment (control). The experiment was arranged in a 4x3 factorial scheme with four accessions (Y52, Y53, Y85 and Y95) x three pre-treatments (pre-soaking, priming and control). For germination evaluation seeds were distributed on blotting paper moistened with 13 mL of distilled water and fungicide solution in gerboxes and incubated in BOD germination chambers at 20 °C. Germination evaluation was performed daily for 44 days, considering germinated those seeds with 2 mm emission radicle length.
In the three later essays, germination data accessed were used to estimate germination percentage (%), germination speed index (Maguire, 1962) , mean germination time (days -1 , Labouriau, 1983) , germination speed (seedling.days -1 , Labouriau, 1983) . Seedlings were evaluated for length (cm), fresh and dry matter accumulation (mg) after 44 days. Data were submitted to ANAVA and the averages compared by Tukey's test at 5 % probability.
Results and Discussion
Guava seeds imbibition curve showed a triphasic pattern (Figure 1 ). Phase I (FI) was completed in 30 hours (left arrow in Figure 1 ), due to rapid water absorption. The second phase (FII) or lag phase, in which seeds slowly uptake water and does not display any embryo growth (Bewley et al., 2013) , lasted about 250 hours (time elapsed between arrows in Figure 1 ). The third phase of imbibition (FIII) began after that. After approximately 280 hours (right arrow in Figure 1 ) 10% of seedlings had root protrusion and a sharp increase in seeds water uptake begun. At this stage, embryo starts axis its growth and seedlings newly formed cells require large volumes of water (Dantas et al., 2008a; 2008b; Borges et al., 2009; Smiderle et al., 2013) . These results showed guava seeds do not have dormancy, because only non-dormant and viable seeds reach phase III of imbibition curve (Bewley et al., 2013) . The imbibition Guava accessions seeds subjected to different temperatures showed a signifi cant interaction for the accessed variables. Seeds of Y85 accession showed a higher physiological quality than Y95 accession (Table 1) Table1. Physiological quality of guava (Psidium guineense) seeds submitted to different temperatures. curve was evaluated during 408 hours in which the Y85 accession seed obtained about 70% radicle protrusion (Figure 1 ).
Variations in air temperature and rainfall during development and maturation of seeds can provide various physiological responses in mature seeds, such as thermal requirement and basal temperature for germination (Lamarca et al., 2013) . Seedlings from both accessions grown at 25 °C showed increased length in comparison to other temperatures. Accession Y85, which showed higher seedling fitness than Y95, was not influenced by temperature regarding dry matter. Seedlings fresh matter, however, was not altered by temperatures ranging from 20 to 30 ºC.
Seeds germinate when environmental conditions (moisture, oxygen, temperature and light) indicate a temporal or spatial window for seedling emergence, development and survival (Long et al., 2014) . Usually seeds germinate more efficciently, with higher percentages and speed, in temperatures similar to those environments were they were produced. Native tree species from Cerrado and Atlantic Forest biomes usually germinate well at constant temperatures of 25 °C, however for those that occur in the Amazon biome the ideal temperature for the germination test is 30 °C (Brancalion et al., 2010) . Altough Caatinga native seeds germinate better in temperatures closer to 30 o C (Oliveira et al., 2014a) , some species that are widely spread in different biomes seem to have lower optimum temperatures for seed germination. Myracrodruon urundeuva seeds, as an exemple, has optimum germination temperature around 20 o C (Oliveira et al., 2014b) . Seed vigor can be defined as all characteristics of a lot that determine potential for a uniform and rapid emergence and development in a wide range of environmental conditions (Rajjou et al., 2012) . Therefore, seeds with higher vigor, as shown by Y85 accession, are able to tolerate abiotic stresses better than those with lower vigor (Dantas et al., 2007) , such as Y95 accession (Table 1) . Alves et al. (2005) concluded that the origin of Mimosa caesalpiniifolia Benth. accessions strongly influenced seed germination. Thus the areas where the fruits of both guava accessions were harvested, despite having very similar climatic and geographical conditions, may have influenced seeds physiological quality.
On the other hand, changes in germination responses among different seeds of same species may be also due to seed maturity stage when it was harvested or dispersed by motherplants (Lamarca et al., 2013) , as well as post-harvest processing and conservation (Pessoa et al., 2010; Resende et al., 2012) .
Regarding fruit post-harvest ripening and seed drying essay, there was no interaction between stage of maturation, seed drying and accession (Table 1) . Regarding accessions response, there was statistical difference only for germination percentage, germination speed index and seedling dry weight (Table 2) . Accession Y53 presented the best averages for germination and seedling dry weight, while accession Y52 showed higher average only for GSI (Table 2 ). This advantage could be related to low germination percentage obtained by this accession. MGT (mean germination time). MGS (mean germination speed). GSI (germination speed index). Means followed by same capital letters in the column and lower case letters in the line do not differ statistically at 5%.
The effect of fruits maturation stage from which the seeds were extracted was significant only for GSI, on the other hand, seed drying showed no positive effect on seed physiological quality (Table 2) . Among 1034 species of 23 different genera of Myrtaceae family which occur in Brazil, only 90 species occur in Caatinga (Forzza et al., 2012) , showing this family has few species that can withstand harsh environmental conditions of this biome. Furthermore, seeds of many Brazilian tropical tree species in Myrtaceae family show high water content at shedding and have been considered to be sensitive to desiccation. However, among some species of this family, there are different desiccation sensitivity levels based on water content (Delgado and Barbedo, 2007; Masetto et al., 2008; Delgado and Barbedo, 2012) . The seedlings development (length and dry matter) was better without seed drying (Table 2) , thus, accessions Y52 e Y53 showed a mild sensitivity to dessication, although they do not show recalcitrant characteristics.
Priming and pre-soaking increased seed overall physiological quality of the guava accessions studied in this work, which can be observed in germination percentage, MGT and seedling length (Table 3) . This is related to the fact that during these treatments occurs reserve mobilization, activation of DNA and RNA synthesis, ATP production, and repair of damage in membrane system suffered during storage (Bewley et al., 2013) improving seed vigor, increasing germination percentage and uniformity. Means followed by same capital letters in the column and lower case letters in the line, do not differ statistically at 5%.
Seed priming showed a large increase in germination percentage in Y53 and Y95 accession when compared to control seeds, however there was no statistical difference between the pre-soaking and priming treatments for accession Y53 and among all treatments for accession Y85 (Table 3) . Pre-soaking and priming treatments interfered negatively in the germination percentage of accession Y52. Possibly the seeds from this accession are in the deterioration process, resulting in poor germination, as demonstrated in control treatment results (Table 3) .
Germination time is an important parameter in seedling establishment in field (Carvalho and Nakagawa, 2012). Tarquis and Bradford (1992) observed priming and prehydration treatments had little effect on seed germination of various species, other than Psidium, but significantly reduced mean time to germination by up to 61% relative to untreated seeds. In this work we found up to 57% reduction in MGT, which means 12 days anticipation in germination in Y95 accession (Table 3) .
Pre-soaking also influenced length of seedlings (Table 3) . Accessions with higher (Y85) and lower (Y52) seed vigor showed less sensitivity to priming or pre-soaking treatments (Table 3) . According to Masetto et al. (2014) priming in Psidium guinea seeds showed an increase in germination, root growth and reduction in the average time for germination. Differences in the effects produced by priming seeds with different vigor levels, reinforces the statement that responses of seeds submitted to osmopriming are more intense for lots which have begun deterioration process, however are not yet utterly deteriorated (Powell, 1998) .
In numerous species, growing conditions of a parent plant, both wild and cultivated, may affect germination of its seeds (Fenner, 1991) .Variations in environmental conditions during seed development may result in variations plant and seed performance. Among environmental traits, temperature changes during seed maturation plays a dominant role in both plant and seed performance, whereas light signaling (light intensity and photoperiod) has more impact on plant traits (He et al., 2014) . Asides parent environment, some studies have shown there is wide variability for germination and vigor of seeds of different accessions, cultivars and progenies of many fruit species (Cardoso et al., 2009; Nerling et al., 2013; Negreiros et al., 2015) , such as observed for guava accessions (Tables 1-4) . Santos et al. (2014) described genetic diversity for fruit characteristics among guava accessions harvested in the same municipality and in different municipalities in the semiarid region of Bahia.
For guava, it is likely that an interaction between parental environment, genotype and initial seed physiological quality affects plant and seed performance, as occurs with Arabidopsis (He at al., 2014) .
Conclusions
Brazilian guava accessions collected in semiarid Bahia showed different germination behavior for all studied traits.
Temperatures of 20 and 25 °C were ideal for germination test of guava seeds in laboratory.
Pre-soaking and priming in guava seeds are recommended to reduce germination time and increase seed physiological quality.
